Extinction risk assessments are important tools for plant conservation. However, misinterpretations can lead to negative consequences for survival of species. Inconsistent categorization as extinction, when the species is still extant, constitutes a Romeo error, and annuls all and any mechanism of existing legal protection. But precisely determining the extinction of a plant species is a challenging task, in that the plants can portray characteristics that permit survival in a state of dormancy. To circumvent this problem, specialists frequently adopt precaution and a comprehensive approach that consider biological, ecological, and geographical parameters as inputs for the assessments. It is also important to include explicit logic arguments, as building-blocks of the rational that will support the assessment. Transparent interpretation of the available data can minimize inconsistent categorization. In Brazil, 23% of the plant species assessed as Extinct or Extinct in the Wild, comprise Romeo errors. The other 77% are cases of Data Deficient. Countries that succeeded in minimizing problems arising from this error developed specific legislation to protect threatened species, including mechanisms to annul an erroneous categorizations. Anyhow, the use of categories Extinct (EX) and Extinct in the Wild (EW) according to IUCN definitions should be avoided when no effort has been made to provide evidence of extinction in the wild.
Processes of extinction and appearance of new species are common and inherent to the Earth's geological and biological evolution. Paleontological studies show evidence of the occurrence of at least five major natural events of extinction (Leinz & Amaral 1978) . However, the current rates of extinction of species are commonly associated with threats arising from human activities (Hilton-Taylor 2009) , in a large part related to the non-sustainable use of natural resources which results in the loss and degradation of habitats (Foley et al. 2005) . The transformation of the landscape represents a stress factor in the dynamics and structure of populations (Tabarelli & Gascon 2005) , which can lead to the extinction of species. In this context, the monitoring of species extinction risk through official red lists allows the competent authorities to act in favor of conservation, facilitating actions that can ensure greater chances of survival for threatened species. Thus, extinction risk assessments can be an important conservation tool . On the other hand, unfounded affirmations resulting from erroneous or inconsistent interpretations can lead to negative consequences, such as the annulment of all legal protection when a species is pointed as extinct, when still extant.
It is mainly government's mission to ensure the survival of threatened species, with the power to forbid or limit the extraction of these species from its native range, and to adopt compensating and mitigating measures to guarantee their conservation in areas where the vegetation is cut back for alternative land use (Brasil 2012) . In Brazil an act Rodriguésia 66(3): 711-715. 2015 committed against threatened species is considered a federal crime and an aggravating circumstance in fixing the punishment (Brasil 1998) . Beyond that, plant species assessed as threatened on the last national red list are guaranteed the creation and implementation of conservation action plans designed for their recovery (MMA 2008) and have priority with regard to federal financial support to measures such as ex situ conservation (Gonzales 2010). Endangered species also have priority in conservation actions foreseen in protected areas management plans (Brasil 2000) .
But to put existent mechanisms of threatened species protection of the Brazilian legislation into practice, conceptual clarity and methodological transparency are needed in relation to the criteria employed. The system of categories and criteria for extinction risk assessment proposed by IUCN (2001) , widely adopted around the world, considers a species as Extinct (EX) when there is absolutely no doubt that the last individual died, and Extinct in the Wild (EW), when a taxon is found only in cultivation, or as a naturalized population (or populations) outside its historic range (IUCN 2010) . However, to determine the extinction of a taxon is extremely difficult (Diamond 1987) , and demands the use of additional criteria, which besides taking into account only the collecting effort over a period of time, also consider the reproductive cycle and the species' life form, as well as their historical and potential distribution (IUCN 2010) .
Nonetheless, in practice, it is impossible to be certain that the last individual of a plant species died -mainly in megadiverse countries such as Brazil, where extensive areas are insufficiently inventoried and several plant groups are understudied, which may lead to inconsistent extinction risk assessments. The erroneous classification of an organism as extinct is known as a Romeo error (Collar 1998) . This type of error is especially common for flora species. Besides the existing knowledge gaps, plants can portray biological and ecological characteristics that permit its survival for decades in a dormant state, mainly in seed and seedling banks. In Brazil, about 23% (3 in 13) of the species assessed as EX or EW in national red lists show Romeo errors . Simaba floribunda A.St.-Hil. and Simaba suaveolens A.St.-Hil. (Simaroubaceae), were considered to be extinct in the second update of the national red list (IBAMA 1992) . The categorization of those species was based on the criteria adopted by the Convention on International Commerce of Species of Wild Flora and Fauna in Danger of Extinction (CITES), which considered as extinct "those species not found in nature over the last 50 years" (IBAMA 1992) . In the third update of the national red list (MMA 2008) , the same species was considered Data Deficient, by having insufficient data for a consistent assessment. However, the increase in taxonomic and biogeographic studies revealed that currently S. floribunda has a wide geographic distribution, and occurs in nine states within the Mata Atlântica (Atlantic Forest) biome (Pirani & Thomas 2013) , having been reassessed as Least Concern (LC). Simaba suaveolens A.St-Hilaire, on the other hand, was reassessed as Critically Endangered (CR), as well as Actinocephalus cipoensis (Silveira) Sano, considered as Extinct in the Minas Gerais state red list (Mendonça & Lins 2000) and on the national red list (MMA 2008) , was rediscovered 99 years after its last recorded occurrence (Echternacht et al. 2010) , and reassessed as Critically Endangered (CR) .
The adoption of exclusively temporal criteria to determine the extinction of a taxon has already been shown to be insufficient, since numerous cases of rediscoveries recorded around the world show the subjectivity of these quantitative limits established arbitrarily (i.e., SANBI 2013; Lok et al. 2010; Lok et al. 2008; Dinter & Greuter 2004; Lomelí-Sención & Sahagún-Godínez 2002) . In Colombia, the species Solanum humboldtianum Granados-Tochoy & S.Knapp (Solanaceae) was re-collected 200 years after it was last recorded (Granados-Tochoy et al. 2007) . In India, Begonia tessaricarpa C.B.Clarke (Begoniaceae) was collected again a century after its last record (Ambrich & Amadudin 2006), while in China the species of conifer Thuja sutchuenensis Franch, (Cupressaceae) considered Extinct in the Wild by IUCN, was rediscovered more than a century after its last record (Qiaoping et al. 2002) .
In Brazil some cases of rediscovery of species in the wild were also documented. In São Paulo five species of the family Poaceae, considered as Probably Extinct on the state red list were rediscovered recently. (Echternacht et al. 2010; Vasconcelos et al. 2002) , a highly visited area by botanists.
But the large majority (c. 77% -10 in 13) of plant species assessed as EX (7) or EW (3) in national red lists possess insufficient data for a consistent assessments Among the 10 species mentioned, efforts were made to collect new samples of Asplenium beckeri Brade (Aspleniaceae), H. violacea, and C. fosterianus. These efforts were unsuccessful and they were classified as Extinct in scientific publications (Siqueira-Filho & Leme 2006; Sylvestre 2001; Di Maio 1996) .
In many cases, the absence of precise information on the locality of the collecting areas described in herbarium records makes it difficult to determine their geographic distribution, as well as guiding field campaigns to obtain new samples. In other cases, the species are rare in the wild, making it difficult to obtain new records of occurrence. Such are the cases of S. altissima, N. utriculosum and A. cipoensis (Aranha Filho et al. 2009; Wanderley et al. 2009; ). The first is difficult to observe in situ (Aranha Filho 2006) while the second has type material collected in localities totally urbanized (Leme 2000) , including a collection made in 1985 and considered doubtful, in the region near to the Tinguá Biological Reserve, and another in 1984 for the Santa Lúcia Biological Station, in the state of Espírito Santo .
The low representation of herbarium records can also result in an imprecise or doubtful taxonomic definition, as observed for the species S. spissifolium, S. altissima, N. utriculosum e N. binotii, which show an insufficient quantity of samples collected to be able to obtain a precise taxonomic determination (Aranha Filho et al. 2007; Knapp 2002) . The correct taxonomic determination of a certain species, its synonyms or even its hybrids, can generate significant alterations in the category of extinction risk in red lists (Kirschner & Kaplan 2002) .
Red lists should be supported by documented information, as recommended by IUCN (2001) , so that the risk categories are employed correctly and the assessments consistency can be checked. Besides, the absence of explicit definitions, or the consideration of subjective criteria can generate erroneous assessments and/or inconsistent interpretation (Grammont & Cuarón 2006) . Furthermore, the absence of legal instruments to annul these erroneous assessments after rediscovers or new information leaves us as hostages of the slowness of the official national red listing process and risk of Romeo type errors. It is therefore necessary to review the Brazilian legal framework established for the protection of threatened species, in order to consider legal mechanisms to annul erroneous assessments more efficiently. Another desirable measure would be extension of the protection given to those in danger of extinction, to species assessed at EX or EW. In this way, Romeo errors would not imply negative consequences for the legal protection of species.
Countries where there is specific environmental legislation for the conservation of threatened species, such as Canada (Canadian Species at Risk Act 2002), South Africa (National Environment Management: Biodiversity Act 2004) and Australia (Threatened Species Legislation Amendment Act 2004) should be taken as models. In these countries there are mechanisms to make possible the immediate reinsertion of species on the red list after rediscovery in the wild, ensuring protection of the recently known populations.
In conclusion, the use of categories EX and EW should be avoided in doubtful cases where no exhaustive effort was made to find the species in the wild. As an alternative, a precautionary rating is recommended, and the category Critically Endangered should be used, adding an extra mark to the acronym CR (e.g. CR*) to denote that, besides being critically endangered, the species is probably extinct. This measure assure the permanence of species legal protection and the development of conservation actions at the same time . Furthermore, applying the extra mark would help to reduce the uncertainties associated with the result contained on red lists (IUCN 2010; Staden et al. 2009 ). This recommendation was followed by the South African National Biodiversity Institute -SANBI), which through its program for monitoring endangered species of flora (Custodian of Rare and Endangered Wildflowers), rediscovered natural populations of 14 species considered CR*. This measure would also be appropriate for Brazil, in view of the recent cases of documented rediscoveries.
